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GENERAL LITERATURE. t

T}IZ- HEBREIV FOUNDJ.ING.
(CONCLUDE.D.)

NÇon was it for preservation alonte that Mo-
lie$ %Vas indebted to that beilevolec.e whlicbt
was exeiied in the lieart of the tyrant's daugit-i
teŽr. The education wvhich ivotld adapt hiii»
mos. compictely for hîs ardutons laboura, and
wijcIî in the lents of Go8hen lie could nevcr
have obtaincd, wvas impartedl to hinm in conse-
qiience of lier patronage.-Science tirfoided
te lii its secrets, and lie became Ceiearned," t
as the martyr Stephien observes, "j»i ail the
wisdomn of the Egyptians."1 A complote se-
paration from his own people woulcl iowever
have deprivcdl him of a opecies of knowiedgc
of far greater value titan any which lie could
derive front the phlosophers ofPiiaroh's court.
-it wvas a part, therefore, of the arrangement
nade for Iilm by the providence of God, that
hlis eartiest .oaeher shotuld be his pious nntlicr.
Site tauglit hlm to reverence the dne living ani
truc God, the Creator of ail, and te offer hinm
hie daiiy prayer and pi-aise. Site taîîghtiîinl
the faîctsofsacred iatory which hadi been
traîîsntti,i( by their ancestor, fron wvhich lie
lcarneil to regard his people as a peculiar pco-
pie, chioseai Ivy the Moet High t te i enjoymcent
ofhl,, qpeciffl favour, tiîough nc>iv in bondage.
Site taughs. hint to look forwvardto thec co!rîing of
the p)ro!qiscl Slifloh, tae great dI.3eileîîdnt of
thc'ii' luher Ahrtîiîam, la whomt ail nations

Ac"1 ail Egypi. coidt not rocoinpcnzie tec for
the ioss of bis, fivour, tlîo iviIl gatiier arotind
Iiîiii thc o n of ail ages xvho have borne the
reproitch of looking for [lis appcaring, and wvil
collier lipon theîîî everla-,ting lîappiness."1
Ai nb. y thie.e instruîctions, biessed by the spirit
of Gnd opcrating on bis Young minci, as that
sik it diolights to oporate on thosc for xvhorn
Ilie, puinyer of faith, lias bc» presented liy their
p)arents, Mosei was locd to prize his birthrighit,
amd regarud the Hope of Isracl as of greater
value élan any thing thateartilly dignities could
yield.

rThe patronage ofPircl' daliter afflord-
o'd ais3o opportunity for the manifestation , lu the
nlatured choracter of Mosee,of tio power of re-
ligious principlo. There are indeed lio circuiti-
sitnces in wvhicb faith lias nlot opportitnity, if
it lie genuine, to exert a visible inifluience on1
the heart and conduci. To the man wlîo in

aaln ays looked'forward to the. c.omin'g of
Messiali to bruise the hiead ofthie arèh-adver-
gary, and to restore rebellions stinners to theîr
allegiance, and te the mn who la subsequent
tinttes has lookedback on thesulfferîng Redeem-
Cr, dying on Calvary, thejust, for the unjust,
that lie might bring us te Goul, faithli as alvays
been, purifying, as wvell as consoiatory. Repen-
tance for sin, love tu> God, ani a readiness to
subinit to his authority a nt obcy bis laivs, rie-
eessarily apring from just appreltensions of .te
grace of God towards us, a3 exhibitcd la Enta-
nuei.

Whatever be the condition of the true hie-
liever his faitli wiil prodluce perceptible fruits.
The patience of the Christian slave beneath

lie Insh, the resignation of thec Chiristian cap-
ivc in tc durigeon, andtihe meekitets8 of the

Ciîrilýtiaîî mlartyr in the midtas of lîls 1Jrsecti-
ors, briiig giory to Goti, and shouwu the ellBcac.v
of bis grace. Butin nothing la the power 0f1
*eiigious îrinciple miore strikingly eviriceti titan
nl tie rentincialon, îîf worltiiy case, alliience,
and honotur, in obedlience te the dictates of ait
31tlighteuueil Conscience. 4.By fi¶;thl," wo are
ohi in the Epistle tu thc Hebrews, IlMoses,
viien lie wva corne to yearp, refuitet to lie cul-
ed the son of Phrol' daugliter ;clioo.iig
Matler to suhller alilictioîî with the peop~le of Goti
hiall to enjoy the pleattures of sin for a 8eason ;
esteeming the reproach of Christ greater cites
liait the treasures in Egyps.; lihr ho find res-
pect tinto tînt recomrpense of the H iI).
xi. 2.1.-26. A cotirse, like tlîis coutil nlot
have becn adopteti by one in tho cirenînsiitan-
c'es of Moses %vitlîout internal corillct.

It la easy to imagine Iilm scateti in the pa-
Ince, tieiiberating witli great, anxiety repect-
iiig the prospects wivbch loy open berbre
lIthn. le la it roivardicc or i,, it prudec:e
that prompts ine to buld myscif as. a dils-
tance fi-oiii mîy Helbrew roîwiexionîs, andi
lowît îny fortune lit tie Court of I>baroaii i
Sltah 1 throv away reckiessiy lthe ativantages
cf my position, s ~~iîoviî front hitu eleva-
tioti Nliich, a itîic-iltil proviciice basq Pssigneti
nie ? Sha'.l I grieve the licart ofniy kinul paî-
tronesaý, liy av'îuving rny kindrcd, andi recti-
cirig thui briglit liopes wivil ;sie lias tauiglit
me to cherislî ? Whilat are those exIcCt.tioiis
whicli my iittriae, wlto tolia me lite i-, ny mo-
iller, lia2 cxciteti in nuy niîid i Goui, site de-
cinres, lins prorniiaeid b malte Our nation pros-
perous, andi to roise up in the inids. of us a.
prince ef uîicqualied glory ; but four bundreti
years have passeti away since tii pronise wns
first given, anud wviiat, gign (Io we sec of its füi-
filment? 1,.inos. tue prescrit Itetter titan thîe dlis-.
tant futurel 1f possees Egypt, inay 1 not spare
the reveriion of an inheritaîîcc in Canaan 1"

Sticli nigis ]lave bie»n the lnngtiage of Mosee.
To mucît reasoniings thousantis have yie]ll.
But tht God,.vlbo had been bis proteetor iii in-
faincv %vas his guide in matiliooti; andi lie influ-
enceti lis hteurt to malte a jusjt anti w'iso deci-
sion. Ho fcls. that everladting ins.erests wcre
at stake, that thte fatsliion of itis worLd is pas-
sing awiay, anti that humai» life' is but a va-
pour. ie fels. thr.t the fricndship cf the Om-
nipotent v.ottldl more titan côiihpcnsate Jor
vhatever loss or bontumnely lie iniglit lie calleti

te sustain. "eHe is my Goti," saiti lie, "4anti
I wvill prepare hlm a habitation ; my father'a
Goti, and I will exaIt hlm."l

Sbould. any reader Ite lod by similar consi-
derations ho surrencler bis Iteor. to thatRedleem-
er, an interest lai wliose salvation appeared to
Moses ho Ime more vatuable than aily dignitiea
wvitich Pliaraoli could bcqueath, lie wii probia-
bly have ho experience seine reprooch and
temporal ioa-Itecourse of this world muet
be resisteti by lm who follows gliriet, andi tîte
natural propensities of the heart muet be re-
presseti andi mortifled.-Bu c "tiis the vie-
tory that overcomtît the uvorld, even our
faitit:"

Thon ivc. ligin to livu iiidecd,
Wheet fromt our 3in nid bundage freed

By titis bclovcd l'ricîîd
Wc tfuill %v ini rrom day to Ilny
Ausuîrd of gracc ttirou6h ait the vway,

And wlory at the end."ý
Lon don .Duptist Mqnigzinc.

There j, a qwcetbeàss iii %vornan', dccay,
IVian the light of bcily ià fading aivey
Whitoi the briglît enchantaient of)yuuth ls poie,

1n thù tint, that glowcd, aîîd thecyc that shumie,
A ci durt<cd round its glaune o ovr
And the fil that vice! ivith the aweet4at flouvcr
Tfhat cwer iii Pw.stunaà', garden blew,
Or yur its atelicd in the garden dew-
Whei ail thlat tvas lirigit agid fair is fltkd, qq
But thi: Ioveliîucius hilng:riii. rouind tihde i.

PEiLCITAL.

TT 'M1 à miirîmer's; day, ir> lriglit naud beauti-
fui1, tieut an ane vnc ing 11 hrî is liCaVen-
îv Spiiere înfight aniiost have fancicti llilu,,î-Cif
: ilIla paadin a iid I*tbr)ttqc, ibiat ma nliaiut
ccr slîiiried. Slrranie M' watcr daîiccd and

slp:i rklcil iniie ic î)uîîbana, succt flû%vers st nt
lorîli iielr fragraie upion the aîr, nnd the b-irîls
%vrhlci tlîeir wiiih o îngs4 i nlth icady gravc.
Ail scenieii jcv' and glurcs; but at duit very
boutr, in the stillncecs of lier imubcandisr
rotindeti iy lier esorrowing iietîtis, ne Of Uîe
lovcicst of Coul's, veattircs uvus liidding adieu
to thec Carlit and ail il$ * nvs. In the guprir.g
of ),out.il andl hope a nt fciig, wicu Iife rccni-
cd ,.wectest, andth fie is Unat lbonid bier bo
earth iver e troaigesu, bier . 1 irit was siocnlv a

sîii aývy.--'liey liati 1riioveui lier coticli lu
tute open windowv, andi now the golden riiys
of the scttir.g siin 'ireanîcil riclîiy into tic
cliamber of thle yilig. l'le ivarrn b)reez kis-
seti the pallid chck, ani pinycdti po» bier
hriglit tress, tîtîn citieteice(l aruiund lier liroiv
for the lit lime. Site Iznei tlîat -,bc sbouil
neyer look upon ic bright beautiful world
aga.in. Site felt t1iat life uvas ebbisig zimay,.t)t
feuiv were tbc momeuits lei"tto lier on crirth,
andi n3shc looketi titat last long look, lier eye
bea-meti witli "unuvonti c,4 andi a briglit
criiiie ligbtened uip lier couinteuiance. 1-er liFs
parteti, andi a low, rw-cet voice broke tuetic,-
linstilline&3-" Bring buîber iy clilît-let
hinm recelve bis mnotbcer'4 living b!essing."~

l'bey lftouglit to bier betiside a young and
liippy boy, wlîo bad neyer before kaouvn Fior-
rotv; but now bis joyous latigh was hiîiied,
thbe smiic bail vaiiiIet fi-am liii hp, anti biu
briglît eyes were tadi anti wondering.-Tlicy
hail tolti liii tlîat Juis rnotler ivas dyirg, aci
althougli lie kilcw flot wliat death nucant, lie
felt that dlcath ivas somethiiig tcrribie.--le
placeti his littie hand in liera; andi looketi fielr-
fuliy into bier face ;but that timile re-assured
hlm, anti lie lispeti tltat word so dear to every
woman's biehrt, i« nother !"-Whaýt a bos. of
agonised feelings wecre- srirreti up in the beart
of the invalid as hc tittereti that word. She
closed lier eyes, andi for a moment hier cotin-
tenance was convuised with the intense strug-
gle. It wnas only for a moment :sele ivas
calm, and >the saine bright àniie was thero
again. AIl was liushed in breathless silence
until Éhe spolie.


